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THE DAILY BULLETIN

miNTKD AND rDDLlSUKD

KVE11Y AFTERNOON

xnirr 8UNUA1 by Tin

Dally BallettD Publishing Co., L'd.,

4T tiii orrtm

i'2B 4 328 merchant St., Honolulu, B. I.

rUiUHCItlPTION-- Bu Dollars a Yaa.
iMivered In Honuliilil at Firrv Hints a
Month, In advance.

I'M WEEKLY BDLLET1N
I

- 18 PUULIHHKD

V-U3R.Y TUESDAY
.VI KlIDR DoLLABfl A YlAR to Domestic,
nd KlVK Dollars to Foreign Htibscrthnrs

tinyahle In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

imin m eurxRlok bttlb

KWi IJOTH TKLKPHONEl at'

IW P. O. UOX 89. -

I el DaILT liOLLITIM Is liriltled Mill pub
lished by the DMh-llulleti- n Fublls iltik
Company, LlmlU-d- , at Its otilce, Mer
chant hi reel, uonoiuiu, Hawaiian ibi- -

ends. Daniel editor, realties ou
Alakee treet, HonoUilii aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper " Kdltoi
Uollktin," and bubliiCBB letters " Manager
Dally llulletln Publishing Compatiy."
Using a personal address may canse delay
in attention.

BuslnoBK Ourda.

L.KWKIIS A OOOKK,

t lllfOHTlKB AMU DKALKRS In LOUKII 4 HI'

m.l ziniim or liuiuin Matiriau

Fort Btreet. Honolulu.

. HAOKKEL.U 0O

IL '

'kiriier Kort ami ijiieeii htrrets Hiiiuiliilii.

iNO. S. SBC1TH1E8

lTIIl.aA lNNkAI ItPaiN.. Al1

Mahukoua, Kubnla, Hawaii,

THOH HMUBAY,

UANIlrtrTUKIM,. Jb(.( .,. M TIIII

Kukul Jewiilry a specialty I'brliciilH
attention ,ld to all kinds of ri1n.

Campbell Ulock, Mercliitut Street.

HONOLULU 1HON WOIIKH,

T1 KNI.IhAa, HrilAN Mil.tn ll.lll.s..
CouLtH I ruin, llnbh mt I,mai

Cahtino.

Vlrtiililiiery uf Kvery DeuTipiiou Made ti
Unler. Particular attention paid to Hhips'
lllnckmiilthinK- - lnl War eiecnteil at
8bort Notice.

IK) YEN KEK & CO.,
41 iinanii Hlrnei

Tinsmiths, Plombinu. Btc.

OKOCKKKY anil ni.ARHU'MtK

PilBD. UAKltrSON",

CONTItAOTOK AND Buii.DKH.

KBtimntes kIvoii on all kinds oi Ilrlck,
Iron, Blime ami Wooden lluiidlngs. Job-bin- t;

of alt klndn Iluiulliif; Material for
Bale. 510 and fil2 lvin street, ltetldeiice
Telephone, Hell 227; P. O. Hox 11.

DK. C. V. MOOKE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., B. F., Cal.

Blegant ApartmentB for Pationta.
ILCOTRIOITT IN NIRVODB DIUXAHIB.

Dr. Moore oilers invalida all the
comforts of home, with constant and cart-
ful treatment. Refers to 11. It. Macfarlane

000--tf

Alias Assurance Co.

OV OXTX)OX3

AH8RTS, . . . 110,000,000

H W. S(JHMlT)T & SONS

Atrenlafor Hawaiian Nlanda

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

SOL i king si. M
Retail Butchers

AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS

G, J. WiLLKB, UauaKur.

WM. G. IRWIN & GO.

l,lmltecL
OFKttll FOH HALB

FK UTILIZERS

Ceiftbratjd HKQ Grade Canti Muinru.

w. ilsn pinrtarert to Ink,, oidert In'

Uon.irH. n. Olilanat .oo call
FortlHi'.wfi

iuiiir.HK prompt daliv. i

UOii.fc.lJ LL'I.Hl.1
Thin Ik superior Paint On outi

iiiiulnK !fiu ,'liti'ni u'uii I. Indeed oil and
tlriiiR A lasting brilll.uici to uclorii.

with ilrUx It gives it splendid floor
nrfae

Lime, OemriL.
KBHINitllHIIUAKB

HAI.MIIN

Falrbauk Canning Co.'b Corntd Beat

or
Arrtni taiht vo.'t

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

imd't Pitent Stein Pip Cotirloi

Jarbirfw' Diamond, Enamel h Bvur-lantin-o

Palm
KnH:iail desiKUed lot Vacuum 1'aus,

Wm.G.Irwin&Co.
i LIMITED)

Wm. U. Irwin President and Manager
OIriib Bpreckeln
W. M. OlHard. Hecretary and Treasurer
I'hwi ). Piiim Auditor

AND

Go uimiBsloii A.ttHiiih

iKKMTti or Tlli

iluuaulc Steamship Company,
H BA KHANOltlCO, OAL

Hkm. Tkl. 381. Mctoal Tbl. 07.
P. O, IOX 321.

EaLOlTOJliXTLtJ

urritign Manufactory
I2H A 130 FOHT 8TKKKT.

Carriage Builder
AND IlKI'AIKKK.

IN ALL ITBBlacksmithing HKANCHKB.

Orders from the other Islands In

HulidlnQ, Trimming, Paintlag, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to

W W. WUrGIIT, Puop.
iHiiciHwr lo O. WHt.l

U t BOTH TKLKPHONKH 4U

III "STACK iV CO.

COAL
M rllldn 'in auy iiiautliv-h- s fmiii .

to a ton

CHARCOAL.
Ohio iii- - natr mi any iiiatlltlt

F'lISLlLlVT-OOr- )

in 4.fu leiiKths and hawed
from a linn to any itinntlty : also

WHITE & BLACK SAND

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

E3SjPT.-AJNA.IDB-
3:

Cor. Allen & Fort Sts., Bonotalu.

UOU.rSTliTR A CO.,
IIR tf Airenls

AT THEANCHOR
Oyator Oocktaila I

Sauor Brunnon 1

Frodorickaburg Boorl

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and liest Quality.

Southwest Corner King & Manauo Sta.

BEACH ttROVE
WAIKIKI.

Batbing - and Picnic - Resoit
For Families, ladles and Children,

TKIIMS UKABONAIILE.

GBA3. F. WARNER, : : . : Manager.

The European Lunch Rooms
CHOCK BINO, Proprietor,

Hotel Btreot, nearly opposite liethel
Street,

First-Clo- ts Mails at Moderate Prices

At ull Hours. Putrouage Solicited,
Uo7-3- m

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- ami rak

Occidental aad Oriental S.S. Co.

For TOKOHAMA and HONQ&ONQ.

steamers oi the above Companies will
at Honolulu on their tray to the above

lorts on or about the following dates:
Btmr "CHINA" . . .January 22. 1893
Htmr"OOKANIO".. February pj 18!tt
ninir"HINA" April Im

Stmr "COPTIC" April 30, 18113

Btmr "CITY UK I'KKINU' ... ...
Juno I, j

StnifCOITIC".. . . July 10. lb'H
Ht nr CITY UK I'KKISO" . . ..

Auiinst 10, 1MB
Btmr "LOl'TIO .. .September III. 1MB
Btmr "CHINA '.. . October IN, 18'B
Suur "COPTIC". ...November 28, Ib'JJ
Btmr "CITY OK 1'KKINu"

December 2a, l8!lt

Por SAN FKANCI8CU

bUjauiers ot the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong.
konu and Yokohama to the above (Kxi on

about the followlnc dates:
Btmr "OAKMO".... February 10, 1KB
Btmr "PKKU" March ), 18U1

Hlmr"OAKl.in April IWtmw
Bunr' CHINA" ...May 20, 1MB
Bun. ' COPTIC" Juno 17, 1KB
Btui'"opn okpk-nIni- ... ....

July 17. l.VB
Btmr-JIKI.O-

. . August II, 1MB
Blmr"l,ITY OK KIO iik J.vNKIUO1 0.

Beptcmbur 0, 18!B
Btmr "CHINA" Oc.oberli, 1MB
Ktmr"i OPTIC" Ni.vemburU, 1MB
Btmr "CITY OK PKKINU" .

December II. Ih'rt
Bimr'-COfTlC"- January 1, IBs,
Btiur' CHINA" ....February 21, MJ

BATHS OP PASSAGE AtiK AS FOLLOWS'

ro toko ro iiuNU- -

HA MA CONO.

Catiiii (l.'0 U' U7S 00
Cabin, round trip 4

mouths a.-- i

Cabin, round trip 191

months. . HU Ml UU 26
Kuropean Hteftraif H6 U 100 00

W PasseiiKers payltiK full fare will be
allowed 10 percent oil return fare If "tturn-Ini- r

within twelve mouths

for Freight and Pan-n- apply u

B. HAGKFELD & CO.,
n ti Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service

Fur San Pranciacu .

riie Mw and Fine Al Bleel Hlennn.nn

" "MARIPOSA
til the Oueamc Bteamaliip Unnpaiij win
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Anri
liiml on or about

February 7th
And will leave for the above iori with
Mhilsanil Passengers on or about that date

Pur Sydney and Auckland :

I'll r New and Flue Al Bteel Htramshli
" 'ARAWA

OI tne Oneauiii bteaiushlp IVuiiiiaii) will
br due at Honolulu from Han Franctnco
hi or about

January 17th
And ull nave proiiipt desnatidi with

IIMIV

'lie undersigned are now prepared Ui Issue

rtiHOUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THb' UNITED STATES

AtT For furttiui particular). ri:rdlukKreiirhl or ('assae apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN 4 CO., Ltd.,

I'M' Oeneral Agenta.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table
LOCAL LINK

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Itaave Honolulu
from B. F. for B. F.

Jan. 2(1 Feb. 2
Feb. 23 March 2
March 23 March 30
AprI' 20 April 27
May 18 May 25
June 15 June 22
July 13 Jmy 20
Ali. 10 auk. l7
Bept 7 Bept It
Oct.5 Oot. 12
Nov li Nov.U

THROUGH ulNE
From Ban Francis, From Sydney fut

for Sydney, Ban Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu Iitave Ilonululu.

AHAWA Jan. 17 I ALAMKDA Jan. 10
ALAMKDA .Feb. It MAKIPOBA. Feb. 7
MAKIPOSA Mar.lt AllAWA .. Mar. 7
AKAWA....Apr HI ALAMKDA Apr. 1

ALAMKDA May 0 MA1UPOSA May 2
MAKIPOBA .June (li AllAWA. ,.Ma 30
AllAWA July 4 ALAMKDA June 27
ALAMKDA .Aug. 1 MAKIPOSA. July 25

MAlllPO8A.AiiK.20i AllAWA.. .AtiRja
AllAWA. ...Sept. 20 I ALAMKDA.Bept. 10

A LAMBDA.. Oct. 24 MAKIPOBA .Oct. 17

'

Canadian-Australia- n

niaiiinrs ot the above Line, runntiiR In ooiinnntlun with in.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
lletweeii Vancouver, B. 0., and Sydney, N.

Honolulu and

A.R.H1 DXJH3 --A.T
On or about the dates

From Bydnoy and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouver. B. 0.:

Btmr "WA it III MOO" Kebiuaryl
Htmr MIOWKIIA" March 1

Btmr"WAKUIMOO" April 1

Through Tickets Issued Iron Honolulu to

rRIIOIIT AND PASSING! AIIRNTBI

I). M( N1C0I.1,, Montreal, Canada
K0I1KKT KKKK, Wlnnl)Kg, Canada
M. M. STKKN, Ban Kranclsco, Cal.
(J McU IIKOWN. Vancouver, II. 0.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE
L WIGHT, Pres. 8. II ItOSK, Bed.

Cat. J.A KINO, PortSupi.

Stmr. KINAD
OL&RKE, Commsndar,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. m., unichlUK at
Lahalna, Maalaen ilav and Makena the
same day; Mahukoua, Kawalhae and
pahoeline the fiillnwinir dav arrlvlnif at
Vllln tVu Ml m vutiltiK

LKWra IIOMOUI v AltlllVKa llll.NOI.l i.u.

Tuesdav . . an K Tiimdav. .Jill. lf
Friday.. . . .Jan '8 Krliay ... , . Jan. 2.'i

Tuesday . Ja'i 2U Tuesday. Feb. 0
Kndny. . .Feb. 8 Irlday.. . Fell. Ift
Tuesday . . Fob 10 Tuemlay Feb. J(l
Kriday. Mar. I Friday Mar. h
Tuesday . ..Mar 12 T'ltiMday Mar. it)
Kriday . . Mr 22 rriUH,y .Mar. fTu edy . .April 2 Tuesday April 0
Krldii) A pill 12 Fridai.. . Ap 11 HI
Tuesduy . . Apr 121 Tuesiiay . April 30
Kriday .... May 3 Friday.. May 10

Tuesday . May 1 Tuesday. May 21
Fridiiv . May2 Mdny. . . May HI
Tuesday. June 4 Tuesday . June II
Kriday Juno 14 Friday June 21
TauHiuy . June 2." Too day. July 2
"rlday . . . July 6 Friday . Ju'y 12
Tnes tin . July 10 Tuesday. July 23
erlday. Juiy2: Kriday.. ..AUK. 2
Tiieday. . itn. (I Tuesday All. 13
Kriday." . . . A uc. 10 AliB. 2.1

Tui'suiiy. A UK. 27 1'uesifay epl 3
Krlnay . . . pepi. II II Friday .Nept. 13
Tuesday Sept. 17 Tuesil. Bepi. 2i
Kriday. ..Kept. 27 Friday .Oc . 4
Tuesday.. ...Oct. HiTiusifuy .Oct. 10
Friday .. lie. iu Krldaj .Oct. 2i
Tuesday ...Oct. 20 Tin bdiiy ..No. 6
l'rlday. . Nov. 8 Kriuiiv . Nov. 15
luesdsy.. . Nov. ill TiU'iday .Nov. 'in
Friday . . Nov. 20 Filduy Dec. (i

Tuesday Dec. 10 luenlay Die. 17
Friday. . . Dec. VII Friday Dec. 27

KetnrniiiK, will leave lillo at 1 o'clock
i'. m., UiucIiiiik at Laupahoehoe. Mahu-
koua and Kawaihae same day; Makena,
Maalaea Hay mi t Lahalna the followliiK
dav: arriving ut Honolnln the afternoons
of TuesdiijH and Kridays

No Kreluht will he received after
12 noon nn .lay of "Mllnc

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tnesdajs it 1 r. u..
tnucliitiK at Kahnltii liana, Hatnos and
Kipahulu, Mstil Keturnint; arrives al
Honolulu Munday uiorniiu's

WHiaill at Nim K'tip i, ou leco-i- d trip
of on li month.

No Freluht will be rervivnd after
t r. m. on nay of sailing.

Tills Company will reserve tlio rlht to
make uliiuw in the tlmeof dupartuiu and
arrival of its si, timers Million notice mid
It wlil not be responsible for any u use.
ijueuciN arlsiui; tin refrom.

t'olisiKHi'iM must heattliu l.siidingi to
receive their Freight: ill s Coiinuinv ulll
not hold Itself rciionsiulc for freight after
It mis lieuu landed.

Live block only at owner's risk.
This Compuny will not be responsible lor

Money or vain ibles of piienmB unless
plneed Iu tile eare of Purser.

Passengers are reoiiested to iiurchase ,

tlckeis b fore embarking Those falling to i

do so will be subject to an additional
charge of tweuty.llve per cent.

mx&- w

.1
i ih&

. ,d . J"
y

ft, i rot i rv. A

Wholesale Retail.

FULL LINK Of

Japanese '.'Goods I

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

Su, iu,. ate. ate.

Silk, Linen and Crape Shirts

OF COMi'LKTK BTOUK --

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

gW When you are Iu need of any tine
of Japanese Uoods, give us tint call and
save going all around town.

aoo 3Toxt OU, nwavx Cvuetoxa acovusa

Steamship Line

8. W., and calling at Victoria. II C,
Buva IKiJH,

HONOLULU
below stated, vlt. i

from Victoria and Vancouver, fl O.,
(or Suva and Bydnoy;

Btmr"MIOVKItA" .. Jauunry 21
Stinr"WAKIUMOO" ,Kebrnarv2l
Btmr"M10VKHA"... ....March 21

Canada, United States and Europe.

For Fro I Kht and PnssaiEe unci all
Oeneral lutormatTou, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agenttor the Hawaiian l$tanil

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

HAS NO EQUAL
ion tiif urii n ur ok

Colds, Coughs,
Influonza, and

SORE THROAT.
It yI relievo

JSHx the inoHt
ruiiKli,

sootlie the In- -

tin Died mem- -

In line, loovu
I ' I nHFRRY I Mm p tile urn.
1 --1a.'ioj-. L I lid linluco re- -

liesldiii; leep.
Tor the cure of
rump,

'llirout and nil
the putinnuary trouble to which the j mini:
are so liable, there It no other rciiicil) so
cltectlve as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HI0KE3T AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

MAitolixIlr.J.C.Ajeri Co., Uivcll,Ma..n.S.A

cliciitinllnlliin Tli iiiinii
Aier's Cherry Pei lornl -- I' iroiiilnrnl mi
tin. Mrii'i.r. iihtl l.lionn In tlie a;1 f cib
of our boitltM.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld.,
Bole Agents for the itipublio of KiivmiIi.

tylcvnW VCdjjittj

General Business Agent
Writer, Collator and Copyist.

IIOUSKS - AND - ItOOMS

and Keuled.

A ThuMiiKh Knowledge of To vn, Co"iitry
and P- - pi".

rilOMIbtS HATIsr.lirlll III rTKuMI.

ViW. Oillcu with A. I'. Pet- rson KiihIhi.
maun Btreui. I207.ini

Mutual Telephone Co.

NOTICE TO BUU30K1HEHS.

ata mi:i:iivok lllKDIIiK'MOItH
XX of the L'tiniiiini hold tiiNitay It was
resolved that on and a ter the tlr day of
January id'i.'i, the rules f.n the use of tele,
phonic Instrmueuis will la- - us fol ws:

Private UesldenecH, ier inoutli 1- 0
llllslll'HH House Mid tllllre I ll
Country Stations 7.00

ruyaiiieiiiarii riy ill aiiviuee

J. F, IIKOWN,

Honolulu, Deo. 12, lb'H. 1210 1 in

.

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gas

ii I'llOV
I
' 'wm J( UlluU '

THB BEST IN THE MARKET.

Tliey cannot be siirr-aebe- for motive
IRiwer.

FOK OATALOOUK- -a

jos. tTnker,
1033--tf Bole AKent, Nliuauu street

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant il Tailora

Hotel Hi., under Arltnittou Hotel.

Latest Patterns in Suitings

llenetved by Kvery Steamer.

brfect pit or no sale.

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and liethel Hts.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carrlagos &c Civil Drlvoru

To be had at ail hour

J. S. ANDRADE,
10W-- U Mauner.

V't

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : : Prop.
of

XMAS,

XMAS,

XMAS. is
the

Presents for Everybody

Oisb Atwtjrs Talks and Tbereloro
Cash Prices are Hade.

HANDSOME GIFT BOORS

At Piililllinrs' Prices;

lilbles and Prayer Hooks,
Fine Boclety Note i'ajiers iu latest

styles, 1
Lawn Tennis Supplies,
Xiiius Cards, Calendars and HooLlets,

NOVELTIES of all Descriptions!

Paints and PalntliiK Hooks,
Ceiiulne I X L Knives ami I'aiors,

linlr llrushe and Combs,
Velocipedes and Wagons, a

it
Domkstic Skwixo Maciiixks

Hand BewltiK Maclilnes S.W Up,
HhavliiK Mllfjsnnd llrulies,
Guitars from H.uo Up,

Dolls and Tovs
In Great Variety J

Leather Good In Purses, Diaries,
Pocket Hooks. F.tu., Kto., i.to.,

DrawitiK Materials.

And Don't Forget ve liave added a

News Department
And all Bulmcrlptious will have

Prompt Attiution.

Ordeis lur Music by Every Steamer.

AGAIN TO THE FRONT

Big "Ctaelioa" Victuiits!

Vivo Klrsta aud Throo Soconde Out ot

El i;lit ltuci--

At Knpiolaul Park, Dec. 2.1, lftDI.

Dexter and Atkinson
Two "Cleveland" Stars.

Clinmberlulu won easy on a "Cleve- -
land."

Atki'.son hulls the truck r. cord In
:MA u cut ol I 'i second.

Dexter wins all the o,n events.

Cleveland Bicycles & Tires
AUK FAST

II. E. WALKER,
Agent

RUBBER STAMPS !

VLLLSsssaaMtMtKivi'v i

I BKOWN & KUEY,
1 WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS

I Oorsls sold on Weekly or Monthly

I payments.

I 4 Mstonle Temple, Alakei SlreiL

HONOLULU, - H. I.

"SAVE MONEY"
C JR. COLLIN'S,

TIIK H

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any cur-ri:ic- ,u

shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOh
Fondert, Dashes, Binrm Aprons, Kic,

at Uiwest I'osslble Prices, and
Workmanship oi the Heat.

I use KlrsUclass Muterlal of my own
Munufiictitrer o' all kinds of

Harness,

Workshop 210 Klnp. Street near Miiunakca.
P. (), Hox ivm.

FOUSALE!
FOUR NICE LOTS

Near KIiir Street, Opposite ltufor-metor- y

bnhool.

Also, 12 Lots ou Queen street between
Punchbowl ami South streets,

wm-- For Particulars, inquire of

R. W. WILCOX,
Comer of CJueeu uud Nuuann Streets,

UW-t- l (Up Stairs.

OBITUAKY.

Coath of u 8choolmato of Several
Royal Persons.

Mrs. Nancy Sumnor Ellis died at
ltUO o'clock on Thursday aftornoou

asthma. Deceased had been ail-iti- fj

for BOino four years. JJoeently
ahubucauio much worse and nodical
skill was unavailing. Mrs. Ellis was
fifty-si- x years of ago at the time of
death, and loaves two sons ami ono
daughter. Shu was horn iu the old
palace where the Executive btiildiutf

now located. She was educated in
Koyal School and had for school-

mates such persons as the lato King
Kalakaua, Lilittokalani, Katnamalu
and other ehiolesses. The funeral
took place yesterday afternoon, in-

terment being in this Catholic Ceme-
tery. A large nutnlMsr of friends and
acquaintances attended tho funeral.

Do Thou Likewise

When ono sots a candle in a win-

dow ou a dark night ho never can
tell how many lost and bewildered
travellers it may guide on their way.

once knew dear old lady who
habitually did it ou every dark night.
Tho road that passed her house was
always forsaken aud lonesome
enough, and houses were far apart.
So, on the general principle of good-
will to men, she placed her caudle iu

sort of projecting wiudow, where
would Htiino both ways aud do tho

most good. She is dead and gone
now, but lot us hope that her family
keeps up tho custom. To bo sure it
DroiiL'hl her many a straugo guest,
yet she did what she could lor them,
aud never grumbled -- pay or no pay.

A year or two ago a little book
was printed, containing an account
by .Mr. John liudsoii, of Warboys,
lluulr), of the way lie was cured of a
wasting disease by Mother Seigel'a
Curative Syrup a complaint con-

tracted in India, whore .Mr. llodsou
was once a soldier in tho British
Army.

Tins caudle of llodson's beamed
hopefully in all directions, anil
among others, its rays fell upon the
eyes of a woman Mio needed light
al that particular time. How it
came to pass she lulls in a letter,
from which wo quote the following:

"1 wa," elio says, "always healthy
up to May, 1831, when 1 had au at-

tack oi gastric fever, which loft mo
low and feeble. 1 had a bad tastu
in the mouth, aud alter everything
I ale I had great pain iu tn ciiest
and sides, ami also dreadful pain at
tho back and between tho shoulder-blade- s,

ami a sinking feeling at the
pit of the stomach. My legs trem-
bled aud shook under me, so 1 could
not walk out. Indeed, it was as
much as 1 could do to get across
tho Hoor. A dry, hacking cough set
in aud shook mo very much, and 1

lost a deal of sleep.
"As 1 grew weaker I was confined

to my lied more and more, anil my
daughter was obliged to take my
place in doing the housework. A
doctor attended mo for over a year.
He tried first one kind of medicine
aud then another, but none of thein
helped me. Al the end of the year
the doctor said he could do no more
for me, and recommended mo as a
last resort to try a change of air.

"1 had got to despair of over get-
ting belter when a book was sent to
me full of statements from ilifTereul
people, telling how they had boon
made well of various complaints by
using Mother Seigel'a Curative
Syrup, aud 1 read of a young mail
living at Warboys, near me, having
iioon cured in a marvellous inauuer
by this medicine. 1 got a bottle
from Messrs. Palmer and Sous, Che-
mists, Itamsey, aud after L had taken
it a wuuk 1 (ell relief ami gained
strength. All my puin Irjt me, and 1

have uvor looked behind me since.
I take au occaMonal dose of the
Syrup and Keep in excellent health.
1 gnu 3 ou full permission to use this
letter an you think lit. Yours truly,
(sigued; Siiiah Mason, Kauisey
Heights, Itamsoj, Hunts, January
27th, 181)2."

lial Letter use could we possi-
bly put this lady's letter to than to
publish it? Iu this way it has faiieii
into the present reader's bauds, and
may turn out to be a caudle iu the
window to show him refuge aud
shelter lieside some long aud gloomy
path. A word more on this very
point It is not a matter of choice
whether wo are to help one another.

n are oiiinjed and liounil tu do so by
every consideration of morality and
utility. Humanity is like the body
of one man: if a single part is neg-
lected tho rest must pay tho poualty.
If, for instance, Mother Seigel'a Cur-
ative Syrup has done you good, eay
so, publish it, make it known. Others
near you may bo groping iu dark-
ness.

And it is all the more a subject of
rejoicing that this remedy, as iu the
above case, conquers indigestion aud
dyspepsia, bocauso that complaint it
is which clouds tho sun for millions
ou Life's hard road.

OOBFOUATION NOTICE.

NOT1CK IS HKIIKIIY (HVKN THAT
it Cooke. Limited, a corpora-

tion, tuts boon orunUfd under tho Uiws
of the itepubliuol iianuil us a Joint Stock
Comp.uiy of limited liability fur the pur-
pose of carrying ou all tliu merchandise
aud ai;eucy uusluess heretofore carried ou
by Castle ,t Cooke, which business has
been uetiuired by said Company. At a
meeting held on lleruinbcr 2stu, Ib'll, tho
Articles of Association were signed and
adopted uud tlio foil ..wine olllcers were
elected!

J. II. Athrrton Protldcnt,
K. D. 'leuney Secretary,
W. A. lluweii ...Treasurer.

K. 1). TKNNKY,
Secretary Castle t Cooke, Limited,

1227--1 w 1- -U
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BY ADTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING. I
Honolulu, II. 1., Jauuary 7,, 18U5.J

Tho right of WRIT OF 1IAHEAS

CORL'US is hereby suspended and

MAUTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to contiuuo until further
notice, during which time, however,

tho Courts will contiuuo in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.
By tho I'residont:

SAN FORD H. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
1231-- tf

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERA- L'S Ot'FICE.

Honolulu, II. I., Janimiu 7, IS'.Ci.

Qoneral Order No. 13.

All persons in tho District of Ho-

nolulu except those engaged in tho
Military or Police Forces of tho
Government, who havo in thoir pos-scssi-

any arms or ammunition, are
hereby ordered to produce tho same
at tho Marshal's Ollico before twelve
o'clock noon to morrow, January 8,

181)3.

Any such persons in whose posses-

sion any Arms or Ammunition are
found after that Lour will bo liable
to summary arrest and imprison
ineut, and tho Arms and Ammuni-

tion to confiscation.
Jly order of tho C'oinmnndur-iii- -

Chiof,
JNO. U. SOI'EJt,

1231-t- f Adjutaut-tienora- l.

GENERAL HEADQUARIEKS.

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENEHAL'- S OFFICE.

HONOLULU, II. 1., JAN. It, lMKi,

General Orders No. 14.

No person whatsoever will bo al-

lowed to pass through tho line of

sentries now maiutaiued from i'.ilolo

to Nuuauu Valleys inclusive, nor to

leave tho port of Honolulu for the

other Islands without a Pass from

General or Regimental Headquar-

ters.

By order of tho Commander-in- -

Chief,
JNO. II. SOl'EIt,

1235-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

3STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW ovory

porsou found upon tho streets or
in auy public place between tho
hours of

l):30 r. M. and 5 A. M.

will bo liablo to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquurtors of tho Marshal's
Oillco.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Auyono disturbing tho peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. n. SOI'EIt,
12!H-t- f Adjulant-Goiioral- .

IIIUIQATION NOTIOE.

Holders of water privileges, or these
laying water rutes, uru hereby uulitled

Hint the hours for irrigation purposes uro
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. u., unci Q to 0

o'clock p.m. A. UUOWN,
Superiuteudeif Jlouoliihi Witter Works.

Approved i

J, A. Kind,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May Z", 1SU1. 1183-t- f

ISTOTIOE
All bills for material or transporta-

tion furnished to the Natioual
Guard to SATURDAY, January 12,

are requested to bo handed to Mili-

tary Headquarters not later than 12

o'clock MONDAY, January 11.

Hills are to bo mado in duplicate
ami must state tho name of tho per-

son giving tho order.
By order of tho Commaudor-in-Chio- f.

JNO. It. SOl'KK,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ollico, Janu-

ary 12, lS'.tr,. 2:t.V2t

ft he :I!nU1l i UUtin.

Pletlgert l ii'M'vat ivl wi Catty,
tint httubiiiktii tor the lirnrfll of All.

SATURDAY, JAN 12, 185-5- .

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

A largo extra edition of tho Week-
ly Bi'llktin will be printed on Mon-
day. It will contain a full account
of everything from tho beginning of
the rebellion up to date of issue.
No other paper has begun to ap-

proach tho Hi lletis in its efforts to
obtaiu tho very latest news of tho
situation, and no pains are spared,
as our readers havo soon, to see that
everything wo print is reliable. Tho
public know this and rely on us for
accurate and complete statements.
Wo shall keep up our reputation in
these respects, as our reporter is to
tho front whenever and wherever
there is auy fighting to bo or being
done. Buy your Bulletin and you
get tho latest and most correct news.

Telephone for Koua.

Mr. Auugst, lately manager of tho
Mutual Telephone Co., Honolulu, is
making u canvass of tho settlers of
Auuu uuu ouuiu ivtuiu. iitiwau, wiiu

Jimely Jopie5

M11UU1I1 mc WlUlli lire y.nu IUav.ow of starting n telephone line
iii the district. Such a lino would be "up to date." Washington,
complete tho circuit of tho island

D. C, IllUCh of the favOr-oti- lyand would prove very useful not OWCS
to tin) local residents but also j .fc comment passed upon it

Government ollicialsto incommiiui- - .
eating with Hiio, tho headquarters to its elegant streets; they are
of tho island. Mr. Auugst reports filled""" 'lna aOOUl SOhaving met with fair encouragement
bo far, most of those to whom ho has much that they are as well
spoKeu oeiug strongly in lavor ol a
line. Ihu uliito settlers, however,
in Koua are as yet so few in number
that it is hardly probable that they
will form enough subscribers to pay
unless the Government comes to the
aid with n liberal grant to help con-
struct that portiou of the Uuu run-
ning from Kealakekua to Kau.

A Grout Bnttlo
Is continually goiug on in the hu-
man system. Tho demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
the constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to tho grave. lloodV
Sarsapanlla is the weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive the
desperate enemy from the field, and
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's Tills cure nausea, sickness,
iiidigc&iinu aud biliousness. 25c.

Mininturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to bo soon

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is tnakiug a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the Hot o
dozen.

m

Any person desiring a good Japa-
nese man or boy to work at very low
wages will please call on T. D. Gar-
vin, comer of Kiuhnrds and King
streets.

.v.

rt's almost as easy for a2J
horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Uay and

Grain to draw his load

as it is Tor this big eh --

pliant to draw his. We

pay the highest price and

get the best there is to
be had. Our piics are
a low ao the lowest.

Prompt delivery. Both

Telephones 121. . . .

POUND NOTIOE.

NOTIOE IS IIKItKliY (HVliN TO AM.
I hut there are tit tin tlovern-men- t

I'l.tind tit .Muklkl, Jun. IU, IU'jo, 3
Kstruy lluri-es- , vU :

I llfaek .Mure branded "I' II." hind left
foot.

1 Itonu Horse bran led "K Wo" lilud 1 ft
foot, white Hiot fiiruheiid.

1 lHaek Hoe branded "K B" hind rljsht
foot, VNliite spot fo eh- ud.

Any porwn or persons owning tlime
iiuliiials ure requested to come ami take
the same on or before - o'elook noon, .Inn
'Ji), Irt'fS. otherwise mild animals will he hold
at public nut t Ion on kuIiI date aud hour.

W KAAPA,
lit5-:i-l Pound .Master.

MEETING NOTIOE.

rpili: ANNUAL MKKriNO OK TrtK
X IloNoLiu.u Ckickki Oluii is post
poned until TUi.si'A v, January L'Jii,

V. 11. K ITU AT.
liau-- st I'resldent.

December 2, iSgj.

The movement to widen Be-retu-
nia

street from Punchbowl
street to the Nuuanu stream is

a matter which should receive

the favorable consideration of

the government because it is

of interest to everv one. It

comes directly under the head

of improvements and a petition

to Ainister King would prob-

ably have his approval when it

was brought up for consider-

ation. There are not many

liner drives than on Beretania

street from Punahou street to

Punchbowl street, but there the

squeeze begins and the good

road ceases. To widen the

street would not benefit any

one man or set of men, the

benefit would be to the masses.

Good roads are as much an ad-

vertisement for a community
as anything else, visitors arc

influenced one way or another
by the pleasure derived from a

drive through a city; if the

streets are narrow and the roads

poor they are apt to say the peo-

ple in authority are "just a lit-

tle Peoria," if on the other
hand, they are broad and

. .. i.. ....... 'ji

.. it. -- ....:ii :.. ,ir
K11UW1I .ti i nc dpuui lliCll.
The streets of Honolulu are
well known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-
ing Beretania street.

The Dietz Oil Stove is as
good a thing as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal

or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Diet, as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased them agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most serviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-
quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the world why a bathroom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a parlor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangers, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra
pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice
business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any
size and in any style.

Tk Hawaiian Hardware Co. Lii
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HESILIIVE.D

rii

ML. S. LiE-VY-
.

Koiit Stiu.kt, II. 1.

Once in

a Lifetime !

S5.00
The opportunity comes to u

mini to do himself good,
once in n lifetime. 'I'll. it
once in now ut your com-

mand. We have just re-

ceived a complete stock of

the (Vli'hr.itcd

HATHAWAY,
SOUL E k
HAKUINGTON

Waukenphast Shoes

Thin line of rcciuil IkmiIdih

we nit' ut

S5 00 per Pair

pries never dre.uncd of be-

fore in ltd coiintiy. . .

We lire ufter I he men's ioc
tniile and we are golnj; to
K I il.

H. Hclneruy
Shoe Store.

BARK "ROUTENBECK" FROM
L1VEKPOOL.

Ill 1.1.8 AND (JI,AIM- - AOAINbTAM. - vessel ii'U- -l bn p t (ilit-- il III ililp
lluutn Ml the ntllie of the undcrst'tnii-- nut
Mit liuu Krdiiy li)'Xt,ol hi" Uh the) will
not he iceoen zo I

TIIKO II DAVilIS A-- CO, I.M..
January H, lK'tf. Vi.ll It

ELECTION OF OFKIOKRS

A MBKTINO OK TIIK UMTMIAT i'iiinkik SiiciKiv iiel on Jatnnry I,
Ih'Xi, the follow ii,; olllo-r- s w. re fleeted to
neivt' for tho eiL-ul- u jenr:

President (loo Kim,
nt . . .Woiik Kwul,

Hnerolary Clianu Ivlni,
Ahnuiaiu rK i.um,
TreiiHiirer . . Wuiii! Mil I'y,
Ahh nliilit TreuNiuer I.um riliii;.

C11ANU KIM.
Vtl-'- Seuretury,

MARSHAL'S SALE.

V VlKTUK OK A Will f OK KXWH'.B tlon lasiliil out of the IIHtilet I ourt
on tho 10th diiy of Dfcembtr, A 1). IK' I.
nuiiiiixt I, llradley, defendant, in favor ol
Mn Thus I.aek. nhiint'U". for the hiiiii of
ti M. I have levkil iinoii and xliull uxikm'
for tale ut the l'ollee itution. In the 1)U-tri-

of Honolulu, Inland of ihihu, ut VI

n'uluck of SATITUDaY, ti.e tilth day of
January, A I). IMI.", to the hlKhesi hinder,
all the riht, UHoniid li.tere.il of the snld
I,, llrudle), defendnut, In and o the fol-
lowing property, tuilexH said jiid(iiM-iit- ,

IntereHt, ousts and my expensi be ly

imid.
I.mt of property for Hale:
1 lluiid-t-utsiii- Miiuliinu, 1 Wash ll.isln

ami l'lteher
1 Wanlrohu, 7 Huhool Dusks, I Oil 8tov.
'2 llluck Hoards, 1 Mtislo ituck uud lot of

MiisIii Honks,
K. o. iJirciirocK,

Mughal llepnblluuf Hawaii,
Honolulu, Duo 13, . 2 i i

Mutual Telephone Co.

ELECTION OF OFHOF.RS.

AT TIIK AIMUUKNKI) ANNUAL
Meeting of this Company held Nov.

tilth, IWH, the followliiK (Ulleeri v.eru
elected for the year:

Win. Q. Irwin l'nsldunt
t'ecll Drawn

in it i.c roiw.
James Caiiipboll, Uodf'ey Drown, II. A.

Widi'iuuiiii, J. K. Drown and W. K.
Allen

At Directors' uiHctliiK of Nov. i!0, 1BIU,
ui.der the of the Company, fur-
ther clectloiiH were made as fellows i

J. V. Drown Secretary
Uodfrey Drown Treasurer
0. 0. ilcrijur Auditor

J. V. DUOWN,
U(3.1m Becretary Mutual. Tel. Co.

i

Too High !

So .S'iii.t tin' Ifniniliutrtl- -

Do Not fie Deceived !

Do Not Pecuive Yourself I

Make honrl cnmjiaritnnxnut
brtwtcii St. I'tternhurt) uml Hono-

lulu, but brlwien our price mid
jiri'M ;ir milhui in other enlahlhh'
hienla HllllK. HV are .vllimj
Solid Silver

Tea Spoons
lnn an $12 per tlosen. Think

of it! .fit for n Solid Tia Spoon

of oood weight and aitc; heavier
pntlcrna at the tome low rate per
ounce. HV further enyrave ini-tia- la

free of chariie, on all our Sil-

ver ll'ire; iti mivini) you many
more, ilollara, and still further

the coat of our silver to you
over Jifti-e- puttcrna to rhooae

from,
HV ure aellinj Sterling Silnr

Cuff Link for 7'o. and $1 pet art;
ami yet have nevir broijijed about
it; while the nunllty of our gooda
has atiadily UOXK UP, our
pricea have lonatnntly (10NH
1)0 WW.

The volume of buaineaa done
daily in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the general
public of our immeunc utock; of the

ncivnea of everything in it; of the
raae with which your wanla can be

atipplitd. There ia no nird calling
your attention to Till-- : QUA MTV
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they nee it, and you
know we bui; o'ii' lh but.

I

H. F. WICIiMAN,
Fort Siroet.
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Hollister
Drug
Company,

SSS For i s t l-P-
et

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.

MEN Siit'citlt linelurA fur ( V.ifuii'n. '

I'riiiitenntl Wmtiny
lititmta,

Dr Melilu's Invh'orator the jjrontest re-

medy for Beinliiul Wtatineas, Loan of Man-hoo-

ami I'rivute Disumea, uvciiwiiieH
ami jircituo3 nil for marriiiKO

life's ilutien. iilcamires ami reajiDHMlDillticb ;

il trial bottle L'lven or bent free to anv one
iluaerlbiiiKKyniptoiiiii; cull or luldresa I0U
Uenrv ht, private mitruuee 405 Mason St.,
8au Frunciuco. 1113-3- 3 ly

Koli 81'i:KKIt AND

sinoi: s.

TnnoAT Coin out will give

you such voico as is not to
bo go! in any other way.

Such statements are com-

mon; you don't believe it.
Try ono tablet let it (lis-sol-

in the mouth.

CM

W?".

THROAT COMFORT

KOIt KVKIIYIIODY.

XothiiiK huroloforo known

anything liku useful.

Few are frco from catarrh
and other affections that touch
tho throat to havo no need

of relief from tickling" or
"dryness" "rawness"

irritation "iullaintiintioii"
of the throat, to have no

need of help in the use of the
voice, in talking reading

aloud singing.

It uivep tliii throat rot.

IIKI.IKK OK l'AIN.

lu nil painful throat diseases,

such tonsilitis and quinsy,

Tiiiioat Comfoiit gives relief

beyoud your expectation.
Mauy troublestimo throat

disorders are kept up by in-

cessant "clearing of tho
throat" by coughing. The

rest that Tiiiioat CoiiFonr

gives, in such cases, all that
needed to let the throat get

well.

There no harm in an'
amount of it. will not even

upset the stomach, unless
Migar does.

HOBRON

Agents.

D iH'NL-'o-- x vraoR
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COM) IN TIIK 1IKAD.

At tho of a

cold, wliou you havo the
chilly feeling, a tablet every

ten or fifteen miiiuteH will

generally prevent the

It is a tonic for the
stomach as as for the
throat.

K5? The Automatic I'kaul Pknyxio Maciiink wiih
the Ijiiteat Modern Attaehinents suitable for Light and
Henvy Work To I'm chasers: LiHtruotioiiH in Ariseue,
Tinsel, Sehnelle and Fancy lOmhroidery AVork lie given.

Your

Watch

to
left

for
the

not
wi'l

in

FAKRER
Port

cold.

well

will

&

DRUG CO.

i.
Kerr

is the

man in

who

K'llrt tlll'KO

MiiohincH !

THID

PEARL
Px'ico

l,

2""

PLANTATION LAbOR

out! it a .t co. a an
Mk-sii-

s.

iinleiw for Uilior
to arrive In .March nxl. All tlioe win)
wit-l- i 1 .Ijircra nil. it Id jilaee tlii'lr order.1

wltli 0 K. Itouriluiaii, At.'ent
for Die uliove llrm. Uonillti lis are

In "To the I'luiiters of
Hawaii " K IIOAltDMAN.

lliJS-- tf Agent for OKiiru it (5o.

FOR 8ALK.

l ONK UNDIVIDKD
V Hiiure in 'lie Aliuimaa of llonukim

bttuate in Uoutli Konu 11 -- wail, contalulni;
tin an-- of l"H AureH, ami lielni Aptua U

of It. I'. W7, b. 0. A. 713. There uro 32S

Acr.h to every share. This land ad-

joins KuliililM on the South and i u vain-uhl- e

iiroinri. A uuod ileal nf It Is milt-iilil- o

for Collfo, at u thn baliu ch for padtur.
age. II lies iimr llookenu lundlui;. i'rlco

J(). Title perfect; vs a' runty deed,
and Hi veil to

r'or further partluulars apply to
J. M. MONHAitltV.

Honolulu, I, ISttt. l'.-- tf

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water Hhuiild be huiled und filtered.

The Oxi.y Uki.iaiu.k Watku Pirrnu is the Slack &

BruWnluW. They are nude on .seientilic principk'H. They
are accessible in all parts and can be readily denied.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LT
OORN'RU KOItr & MHUCIIAXT STRKKTS.

Will made keep
excellent

time days
Kauiihi Co.,
Well-know- n Reli-

able Watch Make
satisfaction

given money
refunded lull.

CO.,
4 Street,

beginning

II.

only

Ho-

nolulu

'$$&,

Plantation

lirojtiieeius:
(1.

TA'KNTIKni

stuuipml, pur-
chaser,

January

i
i

I

i
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rE NEWS
Arrival.

Satiirhav, Jnn. 12.

Btmr V (I Ilnll from llnwnll nml Mnul

Gnrgoos from Island I'orts
Htinr W (I Hul- l- llU Imtss siiRiir, !27S n$

collee, IU liit" awn, U hides, .'II lieml
cattle, mid To kgsjiumlrio4.

lRBoonKor

ARttlTALR.

From llnwnll ntul Mmil per s'nir TV' 0
1UII Jan 11- -(1 U Kobortsnn, O M Wal-
ton, J 8 Kmrrtoii, 0 J Fiilk. M Howard, J
It Hush, t! MolliPuke, .1 McDiulc. J Ureeli-wo-

V , Mrs ! J Halt. .Miss
Kiln Purls, M si Davis, II 11 Mnkeknu,
Hoy Ch ii, KnwiiKUclil nml 07 nVck.

nirARTOHKH.
Kor Knitnl pr stmr Mlknlinln, Jnn 11

Mm Knlillimim, Mr K tjtrclir, K l.lndi'-niun-

11 Morrison, Mls llesslu ltcynohls
niul I)r Walton

I' ir M.iul mid Hawaii per btmr Klnnii,
Jim 11 Mitt Duller y, Miss .Mnf (Ireeii,
Dr Oliver. John t'liiinln.linin, 8 W Wcsi,
J. 1) Perl v, J Uotnllu. (' Alnvcl, Akititillllii.
ltev IE Cnllendar, Unl Dormer, Mrs I)
t'elilcr ii nd ilnld, UiotiK Hack mid wile.
Mrn K 11 Itoiirdmnii, Mist K .lolni-ol- i. 8
A ini mid Yoiii; Hun. Kor llie Volcano:
Mrt K M Jackson U (5 Umber (1 It Dry-di'- ii

nud wife, CI Onriicv. J W Htrni;ue, Dr
IVnny, Mrund Mrs McMlllii".

Shipping Notoe

Tim 8 8. Alnmoitn took tho following
oiiirls for Hn l'miiuiscu yctU'rilii : i:i
urates nmngors, Ul Ijoxi's, Si" unites mid
1UUI Ini lit b.iimniit

Horn.
(IKKARII-- ln Kill hi a. Konn llnvuill, Deo

S, PUi, to thv wife of Krunk Merurd,
Jr., a daughter.

i.UOAL ANli ilKNKH&l. KW.
General Orders No. 1 1 in publish-

ed elsewhere.
Tho church services will bo hold

as usual

Tho price of heof in town has been
raised six cents por pound.

Tho Government baud will k'ivo
its regular concert at l&mmn Sipirtro
this afternoon.

Tho jury for tho March torin of
tho Kusl Circuit Court was drawn
this morning by Judgo Coopor.

II. M. S. Wild Swan, oinht inins,
ll.'IO toim, has boon commissioned to
roplai'o II. M. S. Champion on tho
i'ui'ifio station.

Mrs. Andrews, mothor of Mrs. J.
11. Fisher, Mrs. L C. Atlos and Mrs.
H. II. Williams was thrown from hor
carriage on King st root this foronoou
and broke hor collar bono.

I. W. Chapman, tho well-know- n

caterer, is now open for outface-liuiiii- H

for banquets, weddings, balls,
dinnor parties, garden parties, etc.
Address him care of IU.'I.i.dtin ollico.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotol
nud Ntiuauu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Tonus: 2.r and 50
cunts por night; $1 nnd Vl.Z'i por
wook.

U. It. Harris-oil- , pinuo
nud organ maker and tunor, can fin-mn-

bust factor) reference. Onlm
left At Hawaiian Now Co. will r
eeive prompt attention. All work
UU.tlBUtwd tO !' tilHBHMlf tdllt"
in trtctorv

Tho stcaiuor lvinau yoslordny
owning took eight nmu and ouo
woman Jnpanoso for tho IVccroft
I'lautalioii, Kohalu, and forty two
muii and two women for tho Unm.v
kua Plantation. Theso are part of
tho lieutala's iuiiuigrauts.

Tho following vossuIm linvu been
adilud to tho coal tleot from Now-oastl- e,

N S.W , for Honolulu: Amer-
ican barks Harry Morso and Nous-bo- y;

barkontines Hubert Sudden and
Mary Winkelinrui; schooners (Joldeu
Shore, Oceana Vance and 1'rospor.

Tho S. S. Alameda sailed at 5:15
o'clock yesterday evening for San
Francisco. Shu was hauled around
by tho steamer ,1. A. Cummins. Tho
tug lileu accompanied the Alameda
to sea in order to intercept any of
the robots who might j. o out to meet
her.

THK YAUHT 'XOLNA.

Count Fbstotics Arrivos nt Sydney
A Narrow Kactipo from Light-
ning.

Tho Tolnii, n handsome fore and-uf- t

schooner .tncht, with white
painted hull, arrived in J'ort Jack-eo-

Dec. 10th from San Francisco
via the South Sea Islands. Tho
Tolun started from San Francisco,
and has visited Hawaii, Samoa, Fiji
and Ellico Uroup. The cruise was
not devoid of incident. Whilst in
the Ellico Group the yacht was
struck ly lightning, ami hail a nar-
row escape. The lightning struck
the topmast, whisked dow u a shroud,
and, fortunately, did no further
harm than tearing n piece of copper
oH tho ship's side. The Tolna wns
favored by lino weather at tho isl-

ands, but ou approaching the const
she had a stormy experience, nud n
couple of days previous to her ar-
rival tho chief oilicer (Mr. I'hillips)
had a narrow escape from losing his
life. Ho was on deck attending to
the navigation, when the main boom
suddenly took charge, striking tho
oilicur with such forco as to canto
him to fall overboard. Fortunately,
the ollicer's leg became entangled in
a ropo alongside, and he was hauled
safely ou bonrd again. He ha, how-
ever, since beou confined to his
cabin. Tho Tolna is nu American-buil- t

craft of 78 tons, with plenty of
beam, and a pood sheer, and, ac-
cording to one of the oiow, she "sails
like n witch." The yacht Hies tho
Slurs and Stripoi--, nml the burgee
of tho Snn Francisco Yacht Club,
She wos launched last year nt Heui-ci- a,

Cal., nnd her dimension are:
Length, 88ft ; beam, 21ft.; depth,
10ft. 'Hor saloons nro superbly fit-

ted up, nud the htnto cabins for tho
count and countess nro palntial in
their furnishings. Count Festetics
do Tolna, who has his naval rank of
captain, is in command of the Tolna.
Sydney Tdejruih.

ANOTHER
IU1IJI muill. !cM5sl,&fiK,8

nmi ,,arlof n box of curtrMBM. I

Sundry Slight Alarms Keep the

Gna'ds in Motion.

Firtb Pio fur lo-da- y An Kiptdltloii

if Native Police.

After tho ot'itemont of tho Gro
elsewhere reported had subsided,
thoro was littio to break the mono
tony of tho L'oheobUtion watch last
night. A few alarms were found to
bo groundless but proved the idort-ncs- s

of the authoritie.4iii the prompt
rcponses niado. Mention of lheo
alarms nib be found in tho work of
our rcporti rs bolow.

Tho ri (ions Iron) nil nlontr tho
lino of military posts from M.moa '

to Nutiauu Vidloya up to 1 o'clock
this morning ropiusouled "every- -

thing iuiet." Tho otlicera nud tho
'

men at tho front had a vorv dnmp
of the and zjr

weathor continuing from yos- - J. Cardon
terdny until after 8 o clock ley for
this morning. Happy imleetl may
those of tho military forco feel who
aro detailed to duty nt hondqiinrt- -

A chnugo of base in operations
is intended, tho first move in which
took place this nfteruoon, and will '

enclose tho region from Wainlno to
Waimanalo.

POLICE EXPEDIVION.

Uudor Captnlu Pnrkor a Company
of Bluoconts Oo to tho BubIi.

Senior Captnin Parker with thirty-liv- e

native police ollicors left on
horseback this nfteruoon for the
head of I'auon Valley With him
nre Captain Hooknuo nud Liouton-ant- s

Kauao ami Hart. Tho men nro
each suplied with two belts of enrt-rulgo- s,

a rdlo nnd pistol. They nlso
carry enough provisions to Inst them
two dnys. Captain l'arker intends
on reaching l'auoa to leave his
horses, to bo returned by the mount- -

ed patrol, nnd explore the country
on foot. Thoy will go to Motion,
l'auoa, Wainlno nml Wnimniialo, nnd
come back to Diamond Head. The
intervening country will bo thor-
oughly sonrchod. Tho captnin and
his men will return by way of Wai-kik- i.

nuy of tho rebels be
captured word will bo sent to head-
quarters. Tho otlicers aro well
plied with warm clothing ami ram
coats.

The police were addressed by At- -
W. O. Smith intoriioj-uuuur- the

.Station yard, prior to their stnrting
on the expedition. He about
the praise of foreign visitors for the
very ellicieut manner in which the
police have beeu acting in these
days of excitement, ami he hoped
they would continue to deserve tho i

contideuco of the Government. The
ollicors led by Captain Hookano
snug tho popular native air "Mala-imi.- "

Enough horses had beeu se-

emed by this time and the men
mounted and away. Attoruey-Gen-eia- l

Smith, Deputy Marshal Hrown
ami senior Captnin J'nriter iieaueu
the column

Antono Kosa catibod no littio
merriment among a crowd of on-

lookers previous to tho starting of
the expedition. Ho noticed among
the animals riddou by tho ollicors a
colt of his. Ho had loaned it to a
native woman a short while before.
Sho had evidently been met on the
road ami the horse taken away and
impressed into tho Government ser-

vice.

Trailing Down Wilcox.

Hubert W. Wilcox and his ineu
are now supposed to bo in a thick
banana grove in tho mountain above
Luakiha, C. M. Cooke's residence.
Specials found their trail yesterday
afternoon. A close examination was
made. Trees which had been
cut down for firewood were found,
as well as dry twigs broken olT. A

cup was also found. Impressions
ou the grass mndo by men sitting
down wore also located. The specials
went as far as they could go, but
owinu' to tho fog they returned
lowur down the valley, and wnited '

u see if any of tho rebels camo
down. In this they were disappoint-
ed. The trail along which tho rebels
wont leads down to l'auoa Valley.
The latter place is filled with tnro
patches, and tho rebels were expect-
ed to come down for taro. Thoro is
abundance of big bananas iu tho
valley where the rebels are supposed
to be. There was a heavy fog on
the mountain and according to J. II.
Black, ouo of the scouts, one could
not see another within ten feet of
him. As long as the fog lasts the
rebels are safe ami can travel where
the)' like, providing thoy nro

with the ground, which
some of them doubtless nre. There
is abundance of fruit nud water.

A Knlso Alarm

Ou the strength of a message that
people were assembling at !. L, 's

house iu Nuiiauu Valley
Inst night, an order was sent up
there countermanding that for the
return of tho Citi.ens' Guard de-

tachment. Heiuforcements wi re
also sent up. The cause of alarm
proved to be the occupying of the
house by guards. Iu the meantime
Mr. ICauliikou was sent for to bo in-

terrogated, but he was found to be
unaware of anything untoward re-

garding either himself or his house.

Houso Not Bearchud.

Mrs. liatchelor's bathing place at
Waikiki was visited by four special
police yesterday in search of arms
and ammquitiou. Thoy only obtain- -

P" --"' ?m ??--

Thoy said Mrs. Uatcholor would bo
excused for not having delivered
theso nt tho stntion, as sho hndnot
not won tho order of tho authorities
in that regard. There wns no search
of the house.

Rolling Stonos.

At 11 o'clock last night two mount-- I
ed guards camo in from Nutianu
Valley with a rnthor exciting report.
Somebody had been rolling stones
down the side of the mountain oppo-
site tho Halfway House. A shot was
fired in tho direction of tho noise,
nnd thoro wns no more of it. Ac-- j
cording to n Inter report tho stones
were dislodged by the feet of gunrds
who wuro iryuig loscaiuinu nuguiu
quest of rebels.

A Hormit Brought In.
Onohikoa, tho old native who re

sides in a little shanty back of Mount
Tantalus, was brought into the Sta-
tion this morning. Ho wns refused
a pass to his home. Onohikoa has
been living a hermit life. His little
white cottage can bo seen from town
ou clear daj's. Ho was not arrested.

Arthur
leased.

Various Itoms

l'itzgerald has

Three Chinese teams wore chal-
lenged at the Masonic Temple this
morning nt dawn, nud the excited
chafer of tho drivers wakened up
tue whole neighboihood.

The guards nt Fort and School
streets nro grateful to Mrs. C. Cro

time it, heavy dow uhilly Miiis L'
early

nfteruoon C()(Tt.

ors.

Should

suji- -

spoke

been

ranees Johnson, .Mrs. J.
and Mrs. Thomas Christ- -

nnd solid refreshments.
Nothing has been heard from the

inner regions of Makiki Valley, and
investigation so far has supplied the
meager information that no regular
search of tho place had been tnndo
ns yet. The ollicinls seem satisfied
to rest under the belief Hint none of
tho rebels nro there.

The ollico of A. 1. Peterson on
Knahiimnuii street was tendered ns
a depository of the law books and
ollico otTects of Messrs. lnrko and
Correa, nt tho firo Inst night. The
opportunity wns nppreciatoil and
made use of.

A Japanese named Mntsumoto
wns caught out nfter 0 o'clock Inst
night nud held for investigation.

Chnrles Warren wns tnken to the
Marshal's ollico for examination yes-
terday evening, nnd wns released
after being interrogated. Warren
had charge of a Hnwaiiau concert
troupe iu Chicago the time of the
World's Fair.

Hnrry Swinton nnd Charles
wort nrrested yesterday

for conspiracy.
Nip See tried to pass the guards

nt Kaliln nud wns placed in custody.
Policemen and hackmeu complain

of being stopped by several divisions
of the guard, stationed at near dis-

tances from each other, nt King
street bridge. They think one chal-
lenge should sullice.

It is tho general opinion among
the Shnrpshooters that scouting will
have to be resorted to. There is no
chance for ordiunry military man-

euvers. Guerilla tnetics will have to
be employed.

Tho guard nt Luakahn telephoned
to the Police Station this morning
asking when their relief would bo
sent up. They imparted the inform
ation that three more prisoners ol
war had been caught. Tho relief
was despatched at 10 o'clock.

T. II Murray with his band of IMI

men of the Ctti.eus' Guard came in
from the Pauoa side of the Nutianu
range at 'J o'clock this morning. He
Bnvs Nowlein is nt Wainlno Iviuir
low. They would yet get him and
all of them. None of them had es-

caped across Nuiiaiiii Valley.
There was n Cabinet meeting this

forenoon. Minister King said there
was nothing doue that could be
given out for publication.

Mrs. Capt. Mist at '1 and 5 o'clock
this morning suppliod tho gunrds at
the tramways terminus ou Nutiauu
avenue with hot chocolate nud food.

While Clerk Kauepuu was bring-
ing several bottles of (). P. S. whis-
key from a hack into the Marshal's
ollico for the ollicors this noon, two
fell out of his arms and smashed on
the sidewalk.

AN INCENDIARY CAUGHT.

Ho Sots Firo to n Building Adjncont
to tho Police Station.

Shortly after 7 o'clock last night a
strom: smell of lire was felt in the
vicinity of tho Police Station.
Smoke was at the same lime seen
arising beyond tho wall of the yard
on the Waikiki side. Harry Evans
the turnkey and others began investi-
gating ami were not long iu finding
that the old wooden two-stor- y build
ing, next to F. A. Schnefer & Co.'s
store in Kaahumanu street, was ou
firo inside.

An alarm was turned iu and ward
5 struck on the big bell of the central
stntion caused some excitement all
over town. II wns the first alarm
and the second firo since tho present
trouble began. The firo brigade was
promptly ou the spot, and tho front
door being burst open, after a littio
trouble, the chemical engine played
on the Humes. Then entrance was
made by an outside stairway to tho
second story, formerly used as a sail
loft but now unoccupied. A hole
was cut through floor and ceding,
through which a torrent of water
was poured directly upon the focus
of the fire. This was soon elo'ctual
iu putting out the llames. It was
just thirty-liv- e minutes from the ar-

rival of Chief Engineer Hunt ami
tho hro apparatus until the fire was
extinguished.

Iu the meantime Minister King
and Captain C J. Campbell, of tho
I 1. S. N Co., wont to the gate ou
Merchant street, leadum past the
rear of K. A. Sohaofor it Co 's to the
burning building. Capt. Campbell
climbing up removed a bar behind
the unto, but there wnsnnother fast
ening and tho gate had to bo forced
opou. A terrier dog that runs with
the firemen entered with them. Just
as tho gent lemon named wore feel-

ing their way dowu Btono steps from
Schnofer'a yard to tho back of tho
burning building, thoy ospiod n man

for a high fence in tho rear.
Campbell wns in the act of

drawing iiib immiui, ivuuu .uunsier
Kitig snid to let the dog got after
tho follow Tim dog was sot on
him nud almost nipped him as ho
scrambled over tho fence. J. K.

n native lately employed by
Kahookano nnd Johnsou, lawyers
occupying olllces in the building,
was at oiico suspected ns the incen-
diary. Ho hail beou seen by several
persons shortly before tho fire. Oili-

cer Albert McGuru saw him passing
the Heaver lunch saloon, and noticed
he had on a tourist cap and carried
something like n bottle iu his pocket.
A guard on Queen street also identi-
fied him. Ho was seen nfter his es-ca-

over the fence running round
from Queen street, but slackening
his pace as he passed within Bight
of the excited throng nt tho fire.

Senior Captain Pnrkor, ordered
Cnptniu Hooknuo nud Turnkey
Evans to gel into a hack standing
iu front of the Station. Oilicer
Kanpn went with them. There being
no driver Evans took the reins and
the vehicle was driven at top speed
to Kaumnkapili church, near which
Nnkookoo lived. Tho ollicors got
there even wifh tho fugitive and
nabbed him whenever ho entered
premises. Evans identified Nakoo-ko- o

as tho man whom ho had seen
ou Knahumauu street between Mac-farla-

& Co. ami T. H. Davies &
Co.'s stores. Evans pulled out a
pistol nud wns about to shoot the
man, whoii ho was stopped by Capt-
ain Hookano. Nakookoo was closely
examined by the Attorney-Genera- l

in the Marshal's ollico. Ho con-
fessed to having tot fire to the
buildim,', also to his liaviui; been
with the rebels under Wilcox. Ho
deserted them ou Monday and came
into town.

Nakookoo wns lately discharged
by Attorney Kahookano ami swori
revenge, wfiich mine believe to have
been the motive of his incendiarism.
Mrs. Nakookoo is related to Kahoo-kai-- o

by marriage nud she does not
live very happily with her husband.
Shu is repotted to liae given dam-
aging evidence against Nakookoo.

Ministers King and Smith, accom-
panied by ollicors nud reporters, in-

spected the building with lantern
light. The walls of a narrow pas-sag- o

leading from front to rear were
deeply charred, and there was a pile
of half burnt newspapers ou the
floor, in a corner between nn open
bookcase and n door, at nlxiut the
middle of the pat-ag- e. There were
no manuscript papers iu the pile so
far as could bo seen on turning it
over. There was a broken bottle
that had contained kerosene oil
found near the spot. A rear window
was open, through which the incen-
diary no doubt had escaped.

The building is owned by the
Foster estate nud contains ollico
rooms occupied by Kahookano nnd
Johnson, Antono Hosn, W. C. Parke
and A. (J. Coirna, lawyers, the Ha-
waiian Investment Co. (Charles Col-bu- m

ami Carlos Long, managers),
and Mr. Loiu.' as a notary public.

Mr Correa raved his books but
slightly damaged.

F. A. Sohatdor A: Co. treated tho
liieiueii to beer after their hard
work.

Nikookoo was sent to Oalut prison
after examination. One theory of
his motive is that he meant to pro-
duce a panic at the station in which
the prisoners would be released.
Another is that the object was to
destroy incriminating papers, but
this one although almost universal
at first is now generally discarded.

No attention will be paid by the
Hi'i.lktin to the scurrilous and libel-

ous slurs of any jealous contempo-
rary until after peace has boon re-

stored. It may be proper, however,
to suggest that the authorities
should take cognizance of such at- -

(tempts to stir up unnecessary news
paper strile at a juncture line mo
present aw.

ll. G. liiart has
King street to tho
Gertz, Fort street,
repair watches and

removed from
store of Chrii
There he will
make souvenir

siioons and iewelrv of ovory descrip
tiou. Having been the practical
watchmaker for Wonnor & Co. tou
years, he needs no pulling.

'Adams.

Hood's is Good
Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mms.i
"It It with (ilrMtirn that I ulvt you th detail!

of our little Mny'i slckiim Hint hrr retura U
lieultli by ths use of Hood's Suiaiwllla. Itu
was taken down with

Fever and a Bad Couh.
Folltm Ing this a sore came on Iter right tide

tho two lower rib. In a short time an-

other broke on the left side. Hhe would take
spflliof tor month niulovlicn we had succeed-
ed In oercuinliiK thU she would sufler with at-
tacks ot lildi le'er nnd eitel bloody looking
corruption. IhrhtRd wti affected and muttor
ooiedtrom her ears. After each attack she be--

Hood's? Cures
camo worse and all treatment failed to Riye her
relief until w liean to uso iioiiun nursuurina.
After the had Uken oue-lm- bottle wu could see
tint she wut better. We continue until she
bad Uken three bottles. Now she looks Uke

The Bloom of Health
and Is fat ns s Ib. Wo feel Kratef ul, and cannot
u.iy too much In favor of Hoods Hursaurllla."
Mils. A. M. Aiiams, Ininau, Tennessee.

Hood's Pills set easily, yet promptly and
e01ceutly, ou the llvnr and bowels. 23c.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,

1

1

NOWLEIN LOCATED.

uUrtmanKiirrsi) Takes Charge

of th8 City's Peace

Yeiy Latest iQtellce c

Operations

The Bulletin's special correspond-
ent did not go to the frout to-da-

because nobody seemed to know
whore tho front wns situated. Thoro
are iu fact many points covorod by
the latest plan of campaign.

Cecil Hrown reports from Maka-pu- u

Point that Sam Nowlein has
beeu located ou the other side of
the Waimanalo pass. W. II. Hice
of Kauai has been sent with 110 men
to support Hrown in guarding the
pass. W. A. Kinney with 18 men
will approach the pass, to intercept
Nowlein, on this side by way of
Waialao.

T. H. Murray will stay iu town to
do police duly with 12 men of the
Citizens' Guard and regular polieo.

There is an air of bustle about the
Police Station, nnd there seems to
bo a universal determination to cap-
ture the loaders of the rebellion, if
possible, within the next 21 hours.
Fresh men are being enlisted nud
armed, many who have hitherto held
aloof coming forward to volunteer
their services for the permanent res-

toration of peace.
A court martial is to bu convened

early iu the week.
The Eiccutivu ami Advisory Coun

cils aro to bo reconvened to make
appropriations for war expenses.

Meudoa, a Chilian, is held for in-

vestigation.
A mounted patrolman fell from

his horse while returning with horses
from Pauoa Valley this afternoon,
and broke his leg. He was taken lo
the Queen's Hospital.

Choutor A Doyln Kmbiirirowl,

An item iu a contemporary said
that Chester A. D.-yl- the Japanese
interpreter, who is doing courier
duty in a brake, would entry n red
liuht iu his vehicle, which would be
rucogni.ed nud respeclul to pass
him nt sentry and military posts.
Last night Doyle was challenged at
the Mutual Telephone building by
Guardiuau Upton, and not having n

pass was sent to the stnl ion in charge
of Gunrsdsmati Green. Hew as there
iuformed tiiat it was necessary for
him to carry a pass.

NOTICE.
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Merchants' Exchange
H. 1. bilAW, Proprietor.

Our. King and Nuuauu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fiuo Boor.

IIKI.I, TKI.Kl'HONK 401.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid
Katliuateo Klven on all kinds ol
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JOHN P. BOWLER

aiUTKllION SALOON.

VTOTI0K 18 llKHKUY OIVK.N THAT
1.1 nil cl.itlUN iiKUlnst the Criterion Bu-

llion will hv ivtileii hy Mr Jim. V. Mor-Kti-

anil all oulsluiiiliiiK accounts d.ie the
Criterion Buloou ami thu jobbing hoiibti ol
I.. 11, Dee uii to the alxivu iIhih are ptyahltt
to Mr. I.. 11. lcu. All hills iutxlntt I,. H.
Deo pleiine. prenout Immediately for nay.
inent.
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INT. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St, Honolulu.

IDriixls:
Hires
Root
Beer

This dolicioiiH tt mpci'iiiici' drink not only qiKMiohos

thirst, but promotes and pruBurvoH good health.

There's no drink in the world like IIlliES' UOOT
MCbjIi, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of InBtory,

and can only he explained by the fact that people

everywhere lveogni.e and appreciate its health and
pleasure-givin- g- cpialitics. They will not drink thu

worthless and injurious substitutes.

iJQgf" Ask your storekeeper Tor it. Made only
by The Charles K. Hires Co., TMiiladelphia, I J. S. A.

TestinnrxorLia,ls :

"We have used over three doun bottlus of Hires' Hoot Ilecr this son-so- n,

nud find ft the most delicious and healthful drink iu the market. J ah.
K. Hammhii, 1120 till Ave., Altoomi, l'n., U. S. A."

"We have used your Root Hcer iu our family over three years, winter
nnd muituor. nml would not do without it. Wo drink it instead of water.
Miss bici'iNcorr, Cor. 2d urn! l'ino Sts., Ciiinedu, N. J U. X. A.

JOBBERS:
Ilomtox DniMi Company
Bkn.son, Smith & Company
Uoi.Mvi'Kit Duuu Company, Ltd..
Lkwis Ai Company

. Wholesale

M. W. McGHESNEY & SONS

i

...G
(

roccrs

Oprur the Holiday Trade a Full Assortment of
General Groceries. Families who wish to buy

wholesale (by the case or original package) can

save money by calling on us. We especially call

your attention lo our large stock of ICxtra Fine

Granulated Sugars in Ilarrcls, Half Barrels and

Hags. Also a full assortment of Cutting's Extra

Fine Table Fruits at low prices.

QAieerL Street.

Druggists

Temple of Fashion
61 Fort Street.

On December 1, ISO I, we will begin our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
TliuBitlo will coiitliiuo dtirhiK the KNTlltK MONTH OK DKCKM-11K-

Thu UnoOu to bo d la posed of, coiulit ot ... .

Dry & Fancy Goods, Dress Goods. Etc.
Boots, Shoos and Gout's Furnishing Goods.

lV-- An Immense Assortment of TOYS fOlt (JHIU8TMAB !"m;. Gh SILVA, ' Proprietor.
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& Porter

Hotel Street, "Kobinson Block."

llcy to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carrid Oak licit-roo- m

Sets, Italian and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest dcsiijns; Dining Ilonm Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables specially. Also fresh lot of
J'orticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

TKIjRP1IO"N"ES Ml'TtiAL (46STOHK found

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 859.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

HOl.II) OAK HKDKOOM SKTS,
HOKA8. LOUNQKS, WAUDitOIIKB,

MIltUOHS, MOULDINas, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Koll ot 40 Yards, $12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages 1

Pianos tor Rent Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. TELEPHONE- S- Mutual 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
Siiccujforu to U. K. Williams.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

If are in of

to of

CLASS

hII the (Vl.britKl

In tlie

Stales ....

WHOLE8ALK AND DKAI.KU8 IN
t

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

HOLLISTBR Ac
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

m

a a

I

T

you need HAY and

GKAIN for your nnd

jjgKwMi KS Iinpf up 'releplifyiics

175. We deliver all parts

the city. -- : - -- : - -- : -

&

HIGH

Tobaccos

Kacturlns United

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

lMl'OHTEltS, UETAIl.

OO.

Union Feed Co.,
Queen Street.

Ed. Hoifschlaeger Co.

Smoking

"Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand Sowing Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Wesierraayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, other Instruments.

King and Bethel Streets.

iMIllfX
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Thoru is
could

...)...:..... ,..w.ii the "NT..M. uas presented tabulated iiiiures, ex-I- II

trom.dy Interesting to psychologists.
Year, we do so realizing that Out of cases thirty six

mou take lady in arms, sixty-seve- n

nothing can give llltolll- - gotitlomoti kiss on lips, four
L'ent or iudicious bimra more Konllumeii kiss lady on cheek, three

. gentlemen show vory good tasto by
satisfaction than to have US kissing lady ou oyes, two gentlemen

''38 'auy on hand. It is to bo pro-stic- kto lUIOK AI'KS0U1 8UIllt.,l tiioso two out of 1(K) aro
AND SMALL PltOFlTS PYSTK.M. timid, dillidont kind, though it is

possible that they might bo of thobeen theTn has Uie-.n- s olj WliXy nature. One
Paving theill money on every gentleman kisses on noso. It

in must bo addud that tho statistician
purelnso US. While is careful to insert saving clause
to us it has increased our of (by mistake).

1 horo is ovon a record of a man
trade from the day we adopt- - kissing lady on edge of shawl, but,

i ic l"

Wii will ll.UO 110 sliclviM

for shop Worn goods. NKW
icon navo lumps in inoir iiiroais,oons, Goon Goons, Styl- - aiul uill0 oxd;im aloiul.

IS1L GOODS, and plenty of Godl" Only seven out of 100
claro themsolves to bo deliriously

them, with a reasonable puce iin,)yi an,i kvo aro too full for

BELL 5216 will be to COU- -

from

and

loo

tho

thu

fixed on them be the
order ot this coming year's
ouBintBB. Vc vani vour
trade and will have it, if

.
goods and prices have any--

thing to do with your buying.
We propose to keep in

touch With Now York, Paris
and London, at as near their
pi ices as is fmmit(nt

V.nnh iHAIIIJIhM HI tho

. . .. i ir.lain a hoiuk uihj vaku-.-

rfKI.KCTloX of the "NkWKST

Ulld most 1' ASlMONAnLK

MATBIHAI.S and (LvlMBNTS

ol every description. We
OU 10 t mio inc

habit of expecting this, and

inspictmg our stock. It will
save you time, troub 0 and
moncy.

This week we have

luiu i.miia. itcun, ouiiiu vrtii--

pins and OuiiTAiss that you'
will make no mistake by buy--

1115.

B. F. KIILBRS & CO.

Drawing and Painting

Lessons
D. Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.

Tuesday anil Wednusdftv ufterimoiw or
Mtuntay iiiorhliiK.

ru.sTi.vi n.vHHKH.

Tuesday und Wediimduy inornliiB. or
' Siiturdny inoriiiiiK.

HKKTin oi.vhs:
Every a terimto Saturduy aflurn on.

CritM-i.i-.wl- ll l.u iil veil twleu a wi-u- In
fiirli rlii

Tim Cutas Hi i" will .u opou from n a.
m. to I'J noon fur inonilnir i'Iiss.m; from I

tofti. m fur ntt moon clitu:i.
BTrH:

JiranhmClais, jwr month. . . Mod
l'ulntliiKl'luia.i.'r month . 10 U)

" " Sliiylo I.(ixon 2iu
Ski-tu- Cliis-.- , fn-- to elms

pupils, to otlurs 1 to

bpcrlul rams ror rrlvatu ruplls
ami to tliUM) ilcslrliiK dully .study at nusx
room. "'"

CHRIS. Gl "i-ir- x

Jil ' '
ciri fokt yriiKiir,

Will Boll HIh Kntiru Stock of

Boots & Shoes
At und llelow Cost l'rloe, eoniprlttliiK

Rldiug, Our Eureki Boots,
Format's aud Rubber Boots.

Also a variety of

MlIN'u, IjIIIK4' and ClIIMiRKN 8

SHOES & SLIPPERS i

1210-w- it

MERCHANT TAIhOBXfoVokr''1"
Fine Casslmeros, Sorgos,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Order!
ON BHOHT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, - - 40 Nuuauu Street.
IlilKMim

FOR BALE CHEAP

IN VKHY 3KfcJUA8UHHYKeiulr. Also nFtSltfe
a few Ilrukes botli New vTiiv3L
and See md-hmi- Anply to

w. w. ivniuai,
llfi7.tf Honolnlu Carriage M'f'y.

FOB, SALE.

ANEW CHEAMKK OK THK LATEST
'

enpuulty 00 L'ulloin. per hour.
Also, a Two Horso Power (luboliue Euciiie,
just tho thing for a dulry. Apply to

J. UllAOK.
li?2l-- m Honolulu Dairy,

The Daily II idle tin. SO cents ver
. ,

month, delivered by cameri,

XOVE AND MIOFOSALS,

How Mon and Women Act This
Interesting Juncture.

a clovor statistician who
loach a thing or two to thu

novolist. This statistician has at

the lady

sentimental
lady

a

will

wnnfr

some

tempted to classify the notion an
methods of proposals, ami as a resu u

Winn goouuoss, tiiere is ouiy one in
100, and tho cliaucos are that this
man is peculiar.

(Wontv.tuo hold ladv's hand.
seventeen hold it very tightly, four- -

uttoranco. Three out of 100 stand
on one foot when thoy make a pro- -

posal, and two go down on one knee,
while nine

.
make

. .
a forma,l prelud- o-

, ...,...,
the play, wo suppose, when tho vil- -
lain appeals to heaven to witness
lho ..niing flamu of his aOTuu

tis for tho heart ho plots to ruin,

The behavior of tho lady under
J1'.0 .circumstances is equally enter- -

taming and instructive. Out of J 00
cases oighty-ou- o sink into tho arms
of K"tiemau, sixty-eigh- t rest their
huag ou j,,,,,,,,!,,,,.,, bru.ist) nild

"' o "inks into tho arms of a
,.1..,...,, l ,!, . ml,.lVtllHI ) UIOIUII I !!' IIIIUDIUUIIIIM

the gentleman's neck, six weep tears
oi joy siiouiiy, ami loriy-iou- r weep
tears aloud-what- ever that means;
soveuty-tu- o liavo oyes full of loe,
and nine out of 10(1 rush from the
room to tell somebody. Only four
aro 813- - surprised, and eighty- -

seven out of 100 know that some- -

thing was coming. Fio giggle
'O'ltorically, and one ovon sneees.
only one out of 100 struggles not to
bo kissed, while six kiss geutlomau
lirt. If to boliovo tho statistician
ollo out o 100 womon ttil, Bay.
"ios, but dont boa rooii"

CHURCH SERVICES.

Whoro and Whon Dlll'uront Dtmoml- -

nntloiw Worship on Sunday.

st. Amlrevv,fl cathedral. First1
Sunday after Iipiphany. (WW a. 111,

uuiy cuiiiiiiiiuuHi, 11 ii. 111., muni
iug prayer and sermon; !! !!() p. m ,

ovening prayer (Hawaiian); 7:30 p.
111.; evening prayer and sermon.

Kov. Alex. Mackintosh, paslor of
St. Andrew's second congregation,
will conduct morning ami evening
prayer with preaching at 0:15 ami
7.:w.

Tho Methodist Church - Rev. H.
V. J'oek, pastor --will hold services

at 11 a.m. aud 7.!W p.m. in Tracy's
hall.

Kov. Robert O Hutehins will
preach at Central Union Church,
Congregational, at 1 1 a.m. aud 7:30
D.111. No Suudav school
y, 1' S C E Ci'IW ' ) ill

r Day Milil.nni ball.
ronr f Opera House. Ihblo class at
q. i,roaehing, 11:15 a.m. aud (J:!W

., .

V. M.. C. A., praio service at G:.'W

p.m.
...1 i x,.iuaumiie auietirail.ow 111as.es

(1 ami ; high mass, 10 am, ualne
ud l'orlugui-H.- ; ro-ar- v aud eate- -

eliisni, - ,.,..., n..ii..ili..li.ii. tM.l 11

sacrament, 4 p.m.
Salvation Arun Sei vices through
,,i l,.,,,:,,,,;,,,. ,. 7 .. ,,, ni

IJarraeks, Kingslreet
Gorman church at Y. M. C. A.

11 l)rfl,.11L, a. 1 ..'..loi.k bv Rov.
L. Schneider of Santa Itosa, Cal.
All are llivileil.

Christian ehureh, Ilartnouj Hall,
on King street, l.elween b'ort and
Alnkoa streets, V. D Garvin, pastor.
I'reaehiiiK in the hall at 11 a. in
Suu.lay sehnol, J) 15 a. in
in the tent at 7 .'10 t. in. Suhieel:
The Jewish Tabornnelo Illustrated
ly Diagram.

Tho Now Year

Sarsaparilla

-

in three iinportaut partieulars, iinuio- -

a Sarsapanlia has
1. The largest sale in tho world,
.5
n,ii,w,i;jmi'

Tho greatest euros 111 the
world. It has

il The largest Laboratory in the
...r.,1.1

What more bo saidt Hood's
Sarsaparilla has merit; is peculiar to
useii, anil niosi 01 noon's snrsa- -

iCalitaia Fruit Mtrket

'"."""- '-
HaniHPinns llcfiwofninrs

n
Dy Kvery Rleamer from

with

Fresh Fruit, Ctysters,
Poultry, Etc., Ktc.

M. T. DON NELL,

PATKNTKB AND SOI.

UK run

"NTouj "Dilnninrl "D,,! CMtuiinnr,
UlCIUCU X KJllUlliCl

All OrdnrH Comntiiiilniitlofiy
uddrebsed to K O. Hall & Son, L'd.,

no 'mvo ..t.1'u lu). T t M. T
uouneii, will receive prompt attention,

uoo-- tl
I

Do You Smoke?
If rnll fin. 1 trnnf llin 1...4 vrmr
moiiex will buy I have J ut
reivd n choice Invoice of Cie Illicit
brand- of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which pel' from 0 tip o:6
0'iitn li lu liuiiv miiiIi jtrcd r
Mnlln Cluira I luvo f r their
bent-li- t n very elioh-- foUnt-o- of
nil tho best tnivMi br.udsof

MANILA CIGARS.
For tlnw who don't mnoko clears
b t 'hit the pipe," I have u lino
nuiittiiint (j!

iUrscti uin mid brhr Wood Pipes,

Al o i orn Cobs, Kts., K'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

HmoHiiRrtud ('hew'iiR Tobacco and
th- - favorite lrnndof I'lrfurettesaro
ill o kept on hand In (not any-tliln- i;

in the Hi of duiker's ro-q- u

sites cau bo found at die

Beaver Saloon,
KurtBtrrcl.

H. J. Noi.tr, Prop. l'JJ7-l- f

;Vrir, .
liXjLJLv

STYLE!

FINISH!

QUALITY !

Four groat requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by .lohlistoil &, fcto- -
,.

rey. Air. ororoy was

some years one of the best!

known cutters on the Coast.

consequently the best dress-- 1

ed men in toivn wea. clothes

made by

Johnston & S(0reV,

4 fort Street

20 lbs. Your doctor
will tell you

of ,0 It 1h the
safest diet

Nestle's i for bnby

KOR S.VI.K 11V TIIK

H0LLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,

AkmiI for ilw HnwMlun IhIwiiIh.

nmetnnnnZNOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

w :

tiu Cmpiny's uilUo before e.nimrklii5!
und any inisaenmT fulling to do so will no
sunji-e- t to jmy ueiitj.iv of the

fnre III uddltlon tliertto. This rule
w' ' s'rli-tl- enforced from und utter
Junuao 1, 18'Jj. For tho convonlonco of
imssenners thu Whurf Ollli-- will be open
t thsuleof tleUetson the afternoons of

ibeduyof 8.111111,' of the steamers 'Kinau"
""d 'Oi.Aei.iNK."

Wll.DEH'S BTKAMBHir CO.
Honolulu, Dee. 0, ibOi.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

AT A BI'lJOIAI. MKETlNa OK WII
Hint's SriAMHim- - Comi'any, Limited,

held ut UictlrOnU'o, In tliN City, December
I. IMH, thu followiiiK (Icntu-mu- wuru
eleuU-- Directors of the Company for
the ensuing year:

W.M. (1. IKWIN,
W'M. V. AMiKN.
W.M. C. WlhDKIt.
OKU. O. lHJOKLKV.

ubovo niimoil (leutlemon toi;othur
uitli tho President. Yiee President, mid
Secretary nnd Treasurer of tho Company,
ronstiuile the Hoard of DIreelors,

L!0l-l- m 8. II. ROSE, Secretary.

BACK AGAIN TO V0RK.

1ST. F. BTJOHISS
Ih .gal., prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Sprfliklrrii, NYaler Tup-- , et- -. Hnw FIIIiik
und all ktn.lH of TooIb f shrem-d- , Inulinl.
urn iinraim. k'i.le hi,.. ifpi.uU, i u,

and retun.ed Hiiik up 152 Mutual Tele.
phone any time befom U m, urott

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Coiltc'or and Real Estate Agent

Hftiiflna Umitnl. Itfnts OollHntflil.

""""" u'""111u','Uk'u"""''","

A ., I'KltSONS I.NTKNDINO TO
Finds Hood's leading tx. tuko ip.issiij-- on tho -- tHumuro "Kt-eve- rj

thing in thu way of inedieines ?,"'.' "'"l from Honolulu are

ly: Hood

It

can

an,

8n

Salmon,

'H vl

or

9

VII

rn

U

ior

13

fl

us

The

a.

( .V'y-- .

lD Tte J " :

the thoughts of tho householder
are directed towards fuol as a
means of keeping warm. To
get tho right quality at tho
right price is tho matter to bo
considered. Thoro's lots and
lots of wood for sale, but to got
what is best for tho monoy is
tho question.

Wo contend and wo boliovo '

wo are right in our judgment,
that tho wood wo deliver to our
patrons is the best ever offered
for sale in Honolulu. Our
algeroba is full growth and
has more body to it thau that
grown anywhere on tho Islands,
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when thoy seo it,

. I

and in cutting thoy select only i

what thoy know to bo good to
use. Wo never dolivor any ex- -

copt what is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us an ordor for wood.
V,... .... )... -- o ,.,1 tf .,..
iu KUb J..00 ...--, KU ..o .. j... Ul0 m,rl,ing imut (, u,o Aruomi Jies-cam- o

to tho ranch and selected urt, tho Arctic cold of Alasku. 11ml on
it . lho Atlantic coast, have fully ami

practically shown thai Lurol always
outwears Linseed Oil under the sumo

TllK WAIUiAK Jt N.NGV1L conditions. All the acid works in
j.uli .'ri,cjHC0 imvo discarded Un

Jewelry !

""
Our stock of Holiday
Goods arc HOW ready 'or
inspection at our New
Store rWennei's old '

x
'

on I'ort otreet.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices. I

JAlUDdhN & nnmnnrn
1'. O.

,,.,
1211 tt

W. W. AHANA

S
J(J gQJJj 1101'

333 iTuuAUU str.t
KINK SUITIN(;8

iM

KnjllsQ, Scoicb Anil Americao Oonds.

Hl)lr Mini Kit OiiHriiiiK'i--

1 Moaning & liupaivin;;
flumil Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144

incniir.

SEAVER SALOON,

The Bnst Lnncb in Town
v

.f l;l llllHH..

I'Hr f IVBST HRASI nl-nvji-

i Hum

td .J rJOT.TrL Prop

Criterion Saloon
Kort, ni-ii- r Hotel HU.

Ciimh. J. Mei'Aiinir, ManiiKer, JPopular Brail (I S of Straight Go

A""w ,,s "AN"

y thu Oreut Aiiitlx-- r Tiik IKounik
Coi ktaii. k hi with thii reort.

llhl'OT Ol TIIK

Famous Wioland Lagor Boor

JTIO'I"' ll?rlj,I7'I?T"liJliLil1 V JilU
l'ir 8. S 'Atistralia"

A SMALL INYOIOK OK

Bologna Sausages
AT TIIK

BE AVER SALOON

People's Baggage Express

WILL CALL ANY 1'AUT OK THK
for lUIKlAnK. All lliiuLiu--

received uy us will be bundled with eare
and disputuh. Wimons will be on the
wnun to ineei uu unu inter.
Islnnd Steuiuers. MovIuk IMiiuos and
Furniture u snecinltv. Olllce United
CurrltiKo Co. und Livory Stublui, comer of
KIiir and Fort Streols, next IU 1'. . llltll,t Hon. Ilotb rnlephoues i!'K).

' 11(A) 3m M. T. MA

O. B DWT
"" k,"UB of w

. J.,oe8

06111 & 5tOnO b!QttlaiKS S ClirDlDg..,,Ho bus on band a lnrK supply
ni-t- " ilniti te Curb and altny koiw llu- -

"lf2--f

ITOB WiWTRni

Dishes nnd ainsswure Wanted I

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Wanted
Old Gold and Silver Wanted I

OT Blyueai PtIcbi Paid I

114 King Stroot, Corner cf Alakoa.

T ...
LIU VVlJ

yourself.

stand)

rs THE
I

BEST
s PAINT

OIL!

Sftvo Hull tho Amount of your OU

lllll Through Saving in l'iginoiit.

Kvorv iminter nhotiUI use liticoi. in
Ktcuil of Linseed Oil, bieuuso:

, ,)C,,0), , nioro dnrnhU tmll ullBe,.j
Oil. .....2. liCiol. Is more
smi on.

U0OF TJIAT JUC0L w Mo,B...... .... .,

Six yours of nctunl tieo in exterior
huuno painting 111 California (the

,""r' l,J'"b viiiiniiu 1111 .....tv, ill

seed Oil for Lucol.

ILLUSTltATK THIS YOUHSKLK.

Put strong iiiumonia on Linseed and
,'ut,1)1 i1"1"-- . T,,0f Li"H.ctMl imi,!le
aro destroyed 111 a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints uro pructically uimtW'Ot- -
Ul1,

I'KOOF that lucol is more
KOONOailOAL.

lire. ik up ij ids. pasto wuite loud
in one pint of l.ucoi., and the Mine
(linuitity in one jiinl of Linseed Oil.
Spread tho paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
l"""1 l'rf-d- s as far as and covers
mucn neiier 111:111 ine jjiuseeu iauu.
To get equally good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to use 'A Urn.
of white lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of J lb. of
paste lean to eacii.pint oll.uooi.usfU,
or (5 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
10 your saving more than half the
tirst cost of the Lucol..

Lucol. is not in competition with
cheap Liiibccd Oil substitutes.

lllll p f)T Q l

" . U. lllll! IW W. UU.,
r,iDviiTiDr).

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FIRE,
LIFE 1

Ml AKIN E

INSURANCE.
HBrtfiird t'trti iDBuranco On.,

issatb, 7,10g,82&.4g.

toaiina I lnnasbire Piro Ins. Co.,
AfisotB, S4.317.052.

Vhamofiaiin WnrBoy Marine Ihb. Co.,
(i.tmitpii)

AHBHtu, 16.124.057.

Num. Turfc l.liu Inn. Co.,
ArtMblH. SI37,4il9,IMU.99.

C. 0. BERGER,
(louoral Aua tor Hawaiian iRlaods.

HONOHH.ll.

istew
Grocery.1 Store

3JJ NUUANU Sl'UKKT,

Ik'twcon Hotel and KIiik Street, next to
ShootliiK Unllery,

GEO. MClNTYRE
Has oeened a Urst-nliis- s Grocerv Htore
111 above. Ho will keep nlwiiys on hand
tin' Hum und Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Apices,
Canned Goods, lfltc,

And do bis best to ilnise nil
Customers.

l I'iirubn-e- s delivered to nil parts
of the Ciiy.

TolepivosiQ 257'.

"Wiyq Nailg
Common

Finishing

WILDER TCO., L'i).

---. . , .1
IJL9 tLlXULXXXCl'

XjLbD

At Wiiikikl uu car line nnd ou I'lihiuin
Kouil nenr KurllllxiUK I'luiit. These Ixjta
are Very Cheap und Sold on easy tonus.
Desirable Acre Tracts ueur tbu city and
other I'roperties for Sale.

HKUCK WAIUNQ .t CO.,
Deuleru In lxtj nnd Lands,

Uil-t- f UXi Fort Street, near Klug,


